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Interesting , Rumors of Prom-ine- nt

Deals Promptly Denied

Y by Those In the Swim.

KEANE DENIES SYSONBY .

';' WAS OVERWEIGHTED

Ccorgt Odom Say Thert ' la Little
Truth in Report That He Shall

lain G ravnd Track --Wjll
rerBe-cut-tfirina-s-

oW.

-- fJmirp, r apaciat tti tlet.V
Nw York, Feb. 7. Last week wm

full of Interesting rumors and prompt
dental in th turf world. Considering
that it la just-betwee- season, and that
ttaera la nothing particularly lntsreat-in- s

at the winter tracks Just now, thla
)a not .to be wondered at.

The first of trie Tumor- crop which
caused the raelng contingent to ait up
and take notice waa to tha affect that
Jamea R. Keene had come to the con--

nalon trim Sysuiihywa overweighted
for tha Brighton handicap, and posi-
tively would not atart In that race.

v Thla report met a prompt and author-
itative denial.- - Aa a matter of fact, Mr.
Keen due, not know whether or - not
tha great horee will atart, but he prob-
ably will. He haa wintered In fine ahape.
tha open weather permitting him to take
plenty of outdoor exercise,

"One of Ilia Jralner aula day or two
ago; .

"If Byaonby J not a better borae
thla year titan ever before I will be

:the wore I fooled man In America."
V If ha Is lie can carry the weight Im-

posed and win, too. It waa learned that
Mr. Keene ha had an offer from an
Kng-lta-h aourca of f 200.00 for tha great
aon of Melton and liaa refuaed It

'. ,; . 80 much for rumor number on,'
y .......... a e 4. , ,

p Number two was to the effect that
Oeorge Odom Intended to ride again,

' 'While tha little Oeorglan cannot make
-- the weight for any accept tha Blake

racea, the story that he intended to do
thla mucb eauaed no ama.ll' amount of
atlafaollon among thoaa who like to

.sea good, clean riding and bo alwaya
, aura of getting an honeet run for thalr

. money,
Mo better rider haa been aeen .In the

real during the past ten years than
Oeorg Odom, nor, has a boy aver rid

. tn In- - America, who enjoyeA more fully
,' the confidence of boraemen and race- -
goers alike. Hla record when he re
tired was abaolutelr without blemish.

People had. not '
more-tha- begun to

'feel good over the announcement of
Odom-- ' return to th ptgakln when trria
atateaiant name front him: . , '

"I do not aspect to rid tha coming
season. I have not. In faot, considered
the matter so far, though. I am no
heavier now. than at th nam time last
year and th year before. But t have
broken away from riding and don't car
to take it up again. I might, of course.
change my mind, but' hardly think It
likely.'

Odom haa a atrlng of several horaee
at Blipniaa"Bay which t win train
thia aeaaon. , Th stable Includes Caa.
aandra. Optical, and five
some of which are very well brad.

e -
ymmmm Wa1 B Sol.

Rumor number' thro had It that th
famous old Oraveeend racetrack waa to
be sold and cut up Into building lota,
and that th sprlog meet of 107 wotild
see the end of tha track. Thla report
waa dlepoMdj?OiyJetelJXJRbJxrg

InThese brief and convincing sentences:
"This annual myth rises every year

--to haunt ns, wlth absolutely no founda-
tion n fact. ' '

"Th Qraveaend track - la of more
value to ua as a racing plant than any
poaalbl price that we could secure for
it for real eatat or any otner purpose.
"We hav received offers at various times
for th property, and hav consistently

. stated that w bad no Intention of sell
ing, and that there ws no probability

.thai w ever would sell.
"Th only - possibility of our selling

.. that I can at sll foresee la of our being
forced eventually to aeek other quarter
"by th passage of a law by th city offi
cial cutting street through our
grounds and condemning them under th
light of eminent domain. I do not be-

lieve that this will com for years, and' until It doea w will do business at th
old stand."

AH HHP"!!".! 11H of ftors two years
old end upward, th property of Jamea
B. Keen, are under th chars of James
Row, hit trainer. Thar Is an vn 10
)n all.headed by Delhi.

Th nomenclature of th
- is, as usual, very happy, and there la no

- doubt. Judging from th appropriate
. namea conferred upon hi youthful rac-

ers, that even In this detail Mr. Keena
apenda much of his tun In fitting th
beet nam to hla many horaaa Some
of them are Claud Duval, by Common,
out of Starlight; Cabochon (an uncut
ton), out of Bonnie Oem; Summer

Ootid, out of Noonday; Economy, out
f FrugafrUmbrella, out of Gingham;

Court Drees, by Diagulae, out of Hamp-
ton Court; Gretna Oreen, out of Run-tiwa- y

Girl, and Stepping Stone, out of
Hnnnlng Stream. , "" ,

A With eo powerful a atrlng, comprls- -
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Ing on three'
the., great Hyeonby); eleven

and II It need
not be surprising to ae thla great atabla
In th lead for 10, aa It waa In not.

Outlook at actgatoa. ' ,
Judging by tb claas of horses which

have been named for th evente of tha
Brighton Beach Racing association, tha
meeting at that track promises to be
the best that has vr been seen at
tba popular course.

..The ungnton handicap haa 70 en.
tries and among tha horaea there are
representatives of almost : every big
stebl In the east, together with a
number of westerners. Among the good
ones entered are Bant Catallna, Blandy,
Ort Walla, Synoaby, Hermls, Olseau,
Stalwart, Artful. Hamburg Belle,
Agile, Th Picket, Paleue. Burgomaster,
Flrat Maaon, f lip Flap. Ormondal. Bad
News. Dr. 110, Phil Finch. Kurukl,
Klumasha, I,dy Savoy, ". Wild Mint,
Bohemian, Timber .and many others.

The other stake ahow th richness
In quality and quantity.

- - - e . . ,

One nf the moat interesting f'stnrtis J
winch has developed sine th nrst or
the year In thoroughbred breeding has I

feeen- - ue remarkatile succeeH ot Alnor
and - Jntha--th - young-a- ir Cesarionr
first II days racing each of these
horses clalma aeven -- year-oId winners,
a reat which haa nevar been accom-pllah-

by any other air In th country.

." '' , '.

Th unsettled condition of turf af
fairs In the west haa prompted many
owner to. decline to tak sides with
either of-t- h racing assoclatlona, and
instead to com aaat ana race against
the beat horses la this section,

llncTpaTTimong western ownera who
will ship their horaaa her are C. R.
Ulllson, 'William Oerat, W. W. Darden,-P- .

Dunne, Barney Hchrelber, Qeorg C.
Bennett and . Kred Cook. The above
atublea have been aeen in tha east and
have delded to try It again, but they
Intend to eend tha beat of their horaea.
and for that reason visitors to trarka
In tha aaat thla y.ai should wluiMrTTi,.i. i hi.(nrv f in. turf.
aa tbaeaatern turfmen will also aend
their beat to the poet In th principal
venta. "' ....

7.' e e
W. O. Parmer haa announced th' ap

pointment of William Hendrle, th De-

troit turfman, to tha board of appeals
of the American Turf aaaoclatlon. Mr.
Ilendrt succeed th lat Captain S. 8.
Browa ,

.. . , ' e

A. J. Joyner, accompanied by Mr a.
Joynar. haa gon to Mt. Clemens, Mich-
igan, to tak a well-earne- d rest of a
few Weeks.

.' Captala Brows'. Will. -

The will of the lata Captain 8. S.
Browni recently (lied In Doutevlll. de-
votee only on paragraph to his racing
atrlng. It has been generally believed
that Captain Brown specifically pro-
vided for the continuance of hla racing
Interests for at leaat on year after hla
death. Tha will shows no deslr of this
kind, and It. is evident that W. Harry
Brown's Intention to fulfill the slake
engagement this season must hav
been a verbal arrangement. Th will
waa datedNovember.SJt.-ll05tjindl-

h

paragraph "relating to the racing sta-bl-

reads as follows: "As my brother,
W. Harry Brown, Is partner with mo
In my racing stablea, 1 authorise, em-
power and request lilm to wind up the
partnership aa soon as ths snma can
b don after my death to th beat ad-
vantage of - my estate, and I request
him to sell air the horaea at public
sal."

Jockay hoar ha;Jutarrlvdrom-Ruast-
Til avaa formerly : In Ah em-ulo- y

of Frank Karrell, but for th last
two years haa been riding aucceaafully
In Ruaala. having ben regularly em-
ploy of Frank Farrell, but for th laat
of Prlnc Doubournlakl, for whom he
recently won a Derby at Moacow.

Hoar left Ruaala at th cloa of th
racing aeaaon In November, and since
then ha been making something of a
grand .tour, visiting Berlin, Paris, Ixjn- -
don snd other Kuronean cities, lie la
under contract to return to Ruaala In
)h L.sprl ng, , '4

, . ,
' " '

Pred Taral, th "Dutchman," one of
tha most popular Jo kya that ever rod
In thla country, la aarloualy 111 from an
attack of grip. H had planned to
aall soon for Germany, where he ha a
good engagement for the coming sea--,
son.

. .r e e .
Th prlnctpsl topic . of --Conversation

among horsemen at th recent Kaalg-Tlpto- n

aal In Madison Square garden
waa th pro and con of th "three
heete a race" proposition about which'there la ao much agitation Just at
preaent. A great deal couldb heard
for both aldea. and. the queatlon waa
aure to be under discussion InNatmoat
every one of the countless little groups
about the auctioneer stand.

10HlfCTnrR$3HW
OUT OF BUSINESS

Storiee "by James J.t Corbetf r
plentiful then day sine a versatile
St. Paul newspaper man got to grind-
ing them out for a certain syndicate,
but her la on of th real atuff, aprung
by th ex --champion himself on night
In th old Ruaaell House cafe after the
ahow, say In th Detroit
Times. It concerned John L. Sullivan's
ability aa an actor, and the party had
luat rlnlarted tna reaume or John sev
eral ed attempts. -

"The funniest wsy that Sullivan ever
put a ahow on the bum happened down
In New England," said Corbet t, "when
he was traveling with an 'Uncle 'Tom'
company, - Sullivan was playing Degree,
and th Unci Tom of th production

wonderful KC Bak--

LEroveJt
By the Oven Fire

to the tcit Get a

will

approval Your money J
returned if you don't

all we claim ii true.
delighted with the de-

licious, wholesome things that
afX BAKINGw POWDER
to life in vour over

"K rrUkfn"TowHer ia .twn.
rr.ZZftH thirds cheaper and makes purer.

otherpowdcrs anywhere near
Jruma V r. riivalitv f mmrM Inr

more healthful food than

get it to-da- y!

MFC. CO.

rmeate."

Chlcaaw
Bead s seetal tm

. A NATURAL ANTISEPTIC
KEEPS OUT BLOOD POISONI NG

roa toilet a bath scstjn.tiic wtnuo

RAINIER - ORE.
rom saxa it iu BBVOwian ajtd

OKOOXKS.

had caat out eeveral aspersion regard-
ing John Lt'a ability aa a thaaplan. John
stood It for quit a whlla, byt on night

'ha broke loos snd-go- t tanked-.u-p H
wffht through file lines all right till they
got to th scene, where they lash old
Unci Tom to the' post to be whaled by
Legr. Unci Tom Tou ham. you'v
aid round tola ahow I waa no actor.

I'm going to , ahow yon that I can Just
knock this audience cold.'

"Sullivan took . tha ' blackanak whip
and awung It mightily. Inatead of hit- -
'" ""c',7"" J1" TST'ttr he else- -

where, and hit with a vim. la place of
th patient Buffering h was auppoaed
to exhibit at thla time. Uncle' Tom
broke out In wild cries for help. Tha
women of the company acreamed from
tha wlnga. Tha man started to drag
Sullivan off, but he waved there back
with hla mighty paw. H beat Unci
Tom till he adjudged that worthy had
enough and then, while th curtain waa
rung down, began to unti him and later
helped ahlp btm to the hoapltal In great
glee. Th act had certainly knocked tha
crowd cold, juat aa Sullivan said It
would,, but Unci Tom had no under-atud- y

willing to take chances with
Sullivan, and th show had to disband."

RACING RESULTS ON

CALIFORNIA TRACKS

tjoarnal tlperlal gervlre.l
Angeles, Feb. 7. Ascot race re-

sults:
Four furlongs Jpsl S. won, Vateu-reu- s

second, Emily M. third; . time,
0:4H.

Futurity course Huachuca, won. Lady
KIspar aecond. El Bernardo third; time,
1:10.

Six furlonga Charley won. Bribery
second, Cicely third: time, 1:14 H.

Handicap, ona mile and on eighth
Ramu won, Cholk Hedrlck second. Good
Luck third; time. Mitt.

One mile Hoodwink won. Tavann
second, Rublnon third; time, 1:42ft.

Six furlongs Revolt won. - HI Dona
second, Nlnnesquaw third; time, 1:14H- -

... A Oaklaad.
; (Jb,! bh1 Servlc,')

San Franclaco, Feb. 7. Oakland race
reault!

Three and one half furlongs Klmdal
won, Palemon. second, Ysnkee Jim
third; time, 0:4SV- -

, Five furlongs Salntolat won. Bias
second, Mary third; time, 1:02.

Six furlong Oraceful won. ' Cerro
Santa second, K. M. Brattaln third; time.
1:11

One mil and 60 yards Catalln won,
Supreme Court second, Jackful third;
time, 1:41. '

One mile Quirk Rich won, Abe Meyer
eoond. Legal Form third; tlm. 1:1H.

Six furlongs, th Roealngton handi-
cap Deutachland won, Plinueas Tltanla
second, Martlnmaa third; time. 1:11.

GOLD BONDS DEFEAT ,
W00DLARK- - BOWLERS

Tb Oold Bonds, with 14 pin handl
cap, took two- - games out of tore from
the Woodlarka last evening. - McMen-om- y

had high average. It I-- l; Hague
had th highest single game, 211. Th
cores were: - . . .

Oold Bond' (1) (2) . (t)
Harrington . 147 119 200
Swarts 142 1S 1ST
Nenhersr Ijjl 7 U
ISSZ?:: ::::;::::::::::M liMi

hug. 147 117 S31
. . . ....... 64 64 64

Total . . . . . . . ,.01 171 l6"- Woodlarks fl) (2) (2)
Crook 1 . ,...... 174 17 llLunney , . . . . . 177 12 1M
Vlgneux . . . . . 147 1(1 171
Hague 147 140 21
McMenomy' . , lt 171 201

' Totals . ..132 82 (47
The Job Vila and . Lipmans will

bowl thla evening.

EUGENE HIGH TEAM
DEFEATS ASHLAND

(Mseclel Dlipatch te Tb Jourael.)
Eugene, Or., Feb, T. In a spirited and

well-playo- d game of bawketba lr1n --the
Eugene armory laat night between the
local high school team and th Ashland
Normal achool team th high school
boy won by th score of 22 to 14. The
teams lined up as follows:
Aahland. ' Eugan.
Mat man ..Forward........ Watson
Stanoilff --rrtTrt Forward King
Thomas Center......... Peret
Martin Guard.... Smith
Bculen Quard Farrlngton

Aa a preliminary to th big gam the
flrat glrla' basketball gam played In
Eugene thla aeaaon was pulled off be-

tween teama from th high school, tha
Purple and - thWhltea th -- 4attr
winning by th score of t to

SPORTING GOSSIP.

. A report from Seattle eay that. Dr.
Roller, who la phyalcal Instructor at the
University of Washington, la about to
realgn owing to friction between th
faculty and lilmaelf. - Dr. Roller la one

mbewrgriowirafTneles of"lhe north--"
west and la known In Portland through
his participation In football gamea when
the Seattle A.' C. played Multnomah. .

. ...... I a . e , -

--How-to- Play' aTHand Organ Next to
playing old maid, there la nothing more
difficult to play than a hand organ.
Great car ehould J taken In beginning
the flrat leaaon right, ajid much dependa
open th choice of a teacher. Foreign
artists mak th best hsnd organ play-
ers: notably Itallane. To play th hand
organ,-fleet-ta- ke 'ff yolir'coat anil gel
a pall of beer. , Then grasp the crank,
which will be found protruding from th
Instrument, firmly In th right hand
(unl you b left banded and turn it

.. m

TOSSES fJOflEV TO

STREET CROUD

E. Oscar Hart of New York Mak-In- g

a Record Along the Lines

of Coal Oil Johnny. .

GIVES LADY SHOPPERS
BOQUETS OF BLOSSOMS

Buya Champagne for Crowd of Hotel
, Loungers and Throw Away Grn-back- a

and Showers of Gold and
T SilveT Coin. '

. ..

(Jour ami pedal service.)
Los Angeles, Feb. 1. B. Oscar Hart,

a New Torkr, who just arrived In Do
Angeles , from Mexico with his wife.
signalised hla coming by starting out
In an automobU after th looa-mon- y

records of "Coal Oil Johnny" and Walter
Scott, th Death Valley epender. With
hla auto tank well filled with gasoline
and hi own tank with another brand
of firewater. Hart began by buying "DM
th violet stocks of half a dosen flower
vender and distributing: bunches., of
blossom to women shoppers. , Tiring
of this he drew a handful of bill from
hi pocket and toaaed It In th air. ' In
the-l- ot "waa a $10 bill, seversl fifties
and others of smaller denominations.
They wer seised upon ' by newsboy
and pedestrlana. Thla ahower waa fol-
lowed by on of gold and allver coins.
On the way to the Dankerahlm hotel
Hart flung out another bunch of bills,
One man picking up two of th century
mark. '. , '

"I ir mak Scotty look alck." declared
Hart at the hotel buffet, where he
opened champagne for a large crowd
that had been attracted. Ha would not
say where h got hla money. In enter-
ing th hotel h had knocked down a
porter, amaahlng tha fellow's hat Hart
gave hire f 10 and told htm to buy three
hats. - - :''--

Th man from Mexico, who family
I said to b wealthy, left for th
beach today, vowing h would keep up
hi rapid gait aa long a h remained
her.

Fiofenod Itort Osmaed ,
Allan 4k Lewis' Best Brand,

vlgoroualy In th proper direction. A
little practice will enable you to deter-
mine, the propr"d1rctlon easily, espe-
cially aa the Inatrumenta are ao

that the handle will not turn
the wrong way. Never mind th tun.
Th Instrument Will attend to that. Th
playing of I he hand organ Is largely a
matter of endurance, and experta say
that they work better when there la a
monkey around. A monkey is not es-

sential to goed playing, however
monkeys are rather, expensive,, and If
you cannot afford one, make a monkey
of you reel f. . It will be Juet a well.

Surely, Jo Gana won't overlook Jim
Jeffries when he mailing all those
challenge's!.... - w

' Peop1-o- n th east eld 'ay they are
being bothered by hoodlum. What do
they expect frqjri hoodlum.

Bob Fitxalmmona met Tom O Rourke,
who mansges th Tuxedo club near
Philadelphia, at th corner of Broadway
and Fortieth street, the other day, and
Mr. Julia Fitxalmmona' husband de
clared that ha wanta to fight Jack

Drlen sgalii. "1 had kll the Deat o f
ths fight with O'Brien," declared Fits
In hi own peculiar patola. ."I had him
going until I fell off my chair. I don't
know why that wag nnlesa it was that
I waa thinking or Julia an th tlm.
I'll fight him again and then he'll find
out th difference." "I'll give you 215,- -
000 Tor the. bout," aald ORourke
"That's good enough for m," returned
Fits. "Get O'Brien to gre and I'll
meet him."

Buck-Sho- tt Th engagement of Mlaa
Clara Shott to Jonathan Buck was an- -
noncedyesterday.

There are atgna of a revival of boxing
a a collegiate aport. Frank Em haa
been engaged aa boxing master at Tale
and there la talk of a tournament be
tween Tale and Harvard boxer.

e e

'""I'm"' fofi the traiiBinclfU.'
yaeht eaee neat Ma, uinler tin IU"--

pices of th Hawaii Yacht club of
Honolulu and th Pacific Yachting aa
aoclatlon of San Franclaco, ar develop
Ing great Interest Th contest la to be
open to the world for yacht 40 feet to
SO feet over all.

Th South Texas league will comprlae
alx teama thla aeaaon Austin, Houaton,
Oalveaton. Beaumont, San Antonio and
St. Charles. . .

eve".
Artful, laat year' winner of th

Brighton handicap, will carry 122 pounda
In thla year's renewal of the event
agalnat Syaonby, 121; Hermls. 122; Art
Wells, Olseau and Stalwart, 124 pounda
each.

e e

tThe entrance fee for th 212.000 Hart-
ford futurity to be trotted at Charter
Oak la only 221. It la th lowest en
trance fee on record for eojarge arlx.

i e e - )

Gu Hansen, who was known fnth
old day a "Rainmaker," haa It per
fect or 300 ecor in bowling to hla
credit H I champion of th'e north- -
west.'.

e e

Th fastest-mi- l. aver traveled by a
woman waa made by Mrs. M. B. Clau
aen of New York In F. R. Stanley'
team racer driven by Fred Marriott on

th Ormonde-Dayton- a beach. The tlm
was 0:21 6. ,

. e
Th National league aeem to be mak-

ing all th changes a to managers and
players these dsys.; The American
league evidently prefera to 'stand pat"
Perhapa th reault will b two good pen-
nant races thla summer.

'
Ooaefc for Faolfl.

(Rpeelal Dtapatrb to Tb Joarnal.)
Forest Grove. Or., Feb. 7. Th uni-

versity 'track team will have no regu-
lar professional roach thla aeaeon. CL
K.-- Fletcher, wlm will riptalri Ihe team,
will look after the training of the ath- -
latea He haa had training experience
under "Bill" Hay ward of California.
Jack McCoughern nf Stanford and "Dad"
Moultan ef Stanford and til a --marked
degree will have th confidence of the
men who will mak up thl year' squad.

California Prune Wafers
' Th great (onto cathartic, an Inval- -

tiabl cur for Malaria. Btllouaneea.
4'owat Ipat lonr tiervou eneaa. Ca t arrh of
th Htomacn, Haa sreatn, Miy HRin.
Hleepleaaneaa, Wind and all Diver,
Stomach and Bowel trouble.,

4. Skimer Oo, Srarrista, 1U
Tairt ri, vol Meat fet rruaaa, Ox,

iDiiilfllDii
" j ' ' . - : .v 1 , - r . I si ' ' - ....

Values 510.00 tQlG15.00; at

Wcoleii :;

Third St, Oct Sterk

HERE IS

Salem
85-8-?

.

VVaiting is Painful
Pastime

Ware teelk are erhlnf ad firlirrvefetflug fw lelUf: gad TTi epeiuW. Whea 1

tkere'e anrtkln natter with your
tMib WMie ao time la eomlnx to oat
data1 efsce, when your eu((erlng will
be (Deviated Imt.Dtly. where graver

eea ke attoaded to at rout- llarall at eoaiperitlf.l snail aaat ,

Wise Bros.
The railing bid. ' Vila 2029.

. THIkO AJTD WAH10T0.

For modern - dental work.. World-renowne- d

speclalleta.
Lowest price consistent with Drst-cl- a

work.
00 to nt . -

VOVBTS AJTD XOaUUSO STS.
Open day and night front 2:20 a. m.

until 1 p. m.

l-3- 0th

tt the eattre Qwlwiae veWtla e4 the WerM kj
easaaae every year ky the asaaer!

Letxative Bromo Quinine
"Cores Old la Oa Day'

B. W.OROVBS Itnatursoabox. 28e

FARMERS AND BUSINESS

. MEN AT

Enthutiastio Meeting Held for
of ' Ruraly

. Organization .

Telephone System.

(Rpeelal PUpatrh to The Jnarnal.)
' Orealism, Or., Feb, 7. Pursuant to

notice previously ent out a large and
repreaentatlv gathering of farmer and
bualnee men of northern Clackamas and
eastern Multnomah counties met In
Regner1 hall at Oreaham Monday after
noon. M- - lucketl or tturiourt called tn
meeting to order.- - H. Snaahall of
Pleasant Valley waa elected chairman
and Theodore Bruegger of Oraaham sec-
retary. Chairman Snaahall aald the ob-
ject of the meeting was for the organi-
sation of a rural telephone system'. Re
marks were then called for and was
responded to by Fred Emily. M. L.
Rlckert of Hurlburt, EL 8. Jenne of
Jenne station, J. D. Chltwood of Damafc
cus, 'John SI eret of Pleasant Home,
Timothy Brownhlll of Oresham and th
Pacino State Teiepnone company

George 1. Hall and H. L.
Davenport Fred Emily proved to be
the' wit ofth-gyhf- ng. having much
fun at th expense of Hall and Daven
port Aftar a good deal of dlacuaalon
a committee of one from each school
district was appointed to circulate pe-

tition in every district In eastern Mult-
nomah and northern Clackamas counties.

A committee of three, consisting of
Timothy - Brownhlll,-Thodo- re Brveggar

et Tm b. jenne, was appointee, to arart
aultable aubeorlptlon agreement, after
which th meeting adjourned to meet In
th grange hall la Oreshan pa Monday
morning. February it.

'
...1: : !?

:

Sizes 14: to 19,

YOUR CHANCE TQ SAVE

- -' - ' ' - 1- !,
W treat uoeeaafullr all rlvat tier-vo-ua

and chronlo dteeasee of men; ala
blood, atomaoh, heart, liver, kidney and
throat troublea We cur BTPHILIS
(without mercury) to stay cured for-
ever. W remove STRICTURE, with-
out operation or pain. In 16 day.
- W atop drain, night loaae and ,:

permktorrhea by a new method In a
short tlm. W can restore the eexoal
vigor of any man under 60 by meana of
local treatment peculiar to ourselves.

We Cure Gonorrhoea :

t In a Week ;

The doctor of thl Institute are altregular graduates, hav bad many
year experience, have been known In
Portland for 16 years, have a reputation
to maintain, ana wilt undertake no
unlea certain euro can be affected.

We ruarantee a our In everr case
undertake or charge no fee. Consult
tlon free. Letter confidential. Instruc
tive BOOK rrtTT MirN mallait-fr- aa In
ptalrr wrapper.

we cure cne worax eaaea ar tinea tm
two or three treatmanta, wlthoat opera- -.
tlon. Cur guaranteed. .,

afuI,OU enn0 CU offlc wrtt ta

MONEY. ;

Offlcboura, to d U.-ftrm- lay and Holiday. It to 12. ."

DR. W. NORTON DAVIS & CO.
Offlc la Van Noy Hotali 1114 Third Street. Corner Pin. Portland. Or. -
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Established 1873
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Phone East, 244

CAN'T BE BEAT
. Talk all you Ilk abont-'-goo- d' pejitter-T- hn

do a little actual painting with amall aampl from our stock and watch
results. Tou'll satisfy yourself thatyou cam buy no better paint for ' the
money anywhere likely not a good.
Det our paint Ulk. ''. '

CAR LOADS AND SACKED ICE "A SPECIALTY

We will treat and cure all casts of Gonor-rhoe- a.

Seminal Weakness,' Lost Manhood,
Spermatorrhoea and Vital Weakness.

- Thia offer is extended to all who are suffering from the
above ailments for one monthONLYifrom January-- 177Kr

: February ',
' rjL2jjUz

SL Louis 1.2edlcal &, Surgical Dtepem
' 2Z0 vYamhill Street, Portland, Oregon.

tn k anrr aroma.

Fisher Thorsen & Co.
rmoaTT in mosbxsojt m. -


